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Ford: Mrs. Colville's First Husband, and Others

W

EDSEL FORD, journalist, poet and short-story writer, has had his work
published in some 150 periodicals. In 1961 Homestead House published a
volume of his poems; his most recently published book is Love Is the
House It Lives In. In addition to recording poems for the Library of
Congress, he has received the Arthur Davison Ficke Memorial Award,
awards from the Poetry Society of America, and, in 1965, the Conrad Aiken
Award granted by the Poetry Society of Georgia. He has been a frequent
contributor to NMQ.
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MRS. COLVILLE'S FIRST HUSBAND,
AND OTHERS
MRS. COLVILLE'S. SEARCH for a second husband was somewhat hampered by the fact that she had murdered the first, albeit she had won
an acquittal and a quarter-million dollars in life insurance.
Rubert-Rubert Schlaefly (that is, the first'Mr. Colville; he had to
take her name or the deal was off) had been a first-rate pretzel-bender,
but when, on the second night of their marriage he became bored
with his bride and attempted to contort her into a Figure 8 on the
floor of the bridal suite, she sliced him into a slim Figure 11 and kept
him warm until the insurance papers could be executed. It was an
otherwise uneventful marriage. The attorney pleaded self-defense,
and the prosecution agreed (privately) that nobody with a bust like
that could possibly be guilty of murder with malice.
Her suitors were mostly newcomers to town, whom she nicked up
at the ice-cream parlor. They stopped, coming around after the first
or second meeting, or anyway after she had taken them by the hand
into the mausoleum to meet Rubert;
The morticians had put Rubert back together so skillfully and the
electricians had backlighted him so exactingly that the seam hardly
showed, even if you knew. He sat in his favorite chair, in air-conditioned comfort behind the plate gl?ss, like a manikin advertising
Early American or York or PP&G. He ~mil~ penignly, which, frankly,
was not Rubert's bent; but in his pUAlk,condftion, it had been agreed
~~-\
t . "'.
all around, there was no umbrella liKe a ~ ·'·c..;l\lrs. C. herself had tied
his tie and turned the New York Times,,:, . at the Financial Section
showed to viewers. (Which, if you hav~.:)\::'~kn<?w, left Rubert 'staring
smilingly into the Obituaries, which dUl' notf include him, for:. the
Times has never been overly taken with pretzel-benders, even those
who end up so fittingly as Rubert. The News, yeS; but nofthe Times.)
Mrs. Colville felt obliged to caution those f~w suitors who hUQg
on after their meetings with Rubert that she had done him~in. Some
ran; some laughed; some went straight up; and one little guy, f~inted
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on the spot. She gathered hi into her golf cart and hauled him home.
His name was Willie B gess. He was five feet four inches tall
(half a head shorter than Mrs. C.) and he weighed, she estimated,
one hundr~d two pounds when out cold, as he still was when they arrived home. His feet were flat and his head jerked continuously, even
then. Although his hair was pale as duckdown, she guessed his age
to be somewhere between what she pretended hers was and what the
prosecuting attorney guessed it was when' he decided not to divorce his
wife for her.
Willie, when he came around, cried out unabashed confessions of
love for Mrs. C., albeit in Sanskrit. She couldn't understand a word of
it. But somehow she got the gist of it, because Willie's upper lip
quivered passionately when he spoke and fathoms of desire welled up
in her.
So it was settled. Willie moved in with her. That is to say, he stayed;
for he was already in and there seemed to be nothing more to move.
Although he was unable to make it entirely clear to her, Willie appeared to haye nothing in the world to encumber him; it was as if he
had only arr~ved, possessing nothing but the clothes on his back (a
Penney's suit; it fitted rather well, considering) and the tic of the upper
lip to convey passion and desire. Mrs. C. tried to find this droll, but
succeeded only in finding it devastating. She offered herself with
humiliating abandon, and while nothing especial happened, it was a
, quite satisfying nothing; and Mrs. Colville found herself wanting it
a dozen times a day. Willie, his resources apparently without limit,
obliged.
She never really knew whether he became Mr. Colville (the Second) spiritually, due to this aggravating lack of communication between them; but he did, at least, legally. They were soul mates, she kept
telling him, while his upper lip trembled and Mrs. C. went all to
pieces with love. They quit only long enough for the ceremony and
signing· of the papers, during which she dared not look at Willie for
fear of shrieking with ecstasy in front of the J.P.
On Tuesdays they went to the mausoleum to pay their respects to
Rubert. It was a ritual which failed to disturb Willie; indeed, he
·.seemed to look forward to the weekly visitations. As for Rubert, he
continued to smile benignly above the obits. If he were affronted by
this unique brand of posthumous cuckoldry, he showed no sign. He
merely listened in good patience as Willie hailed and farewe11ed him
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in Sanskrit and (possibly) remarked upon the virtues of their wife,
one large fact notwithstanding'.
As the weeks passed, Mrs. Colville noticed that Willie appeared increasingly eager to visit Rubert and increasingly reluctant to terminate
these Tuesday sessions. For her part, she could hardly bear anything
which diverted Willie's attentions from her for more than an hour.
Yet it was unseemly to expect him to quiver for her in front of her
first husband. So she restrained her emotions and urged him gently
to return home with her. Willie's head jerked angrily one day and he
rained curses on her in Sanskrit. She put up her hands to conciliate
him, and stepped outside for a breath of sunlight. When she went in
again, Willie was standing/close to the glass, quivering his lip at
Rubert. The newspaper had dropped from her first husband's hand.
..
She was perfectly furious. To punish 'Willie, she drove him in the )
~ golf cart across the river and put him out on a lonely road. Then she
got lost in the woods and did not get home until nearly dark. Willie
was sitting on the front step, muttering, like a little boy who has been
spanked for a wrong which has riot been adequately explained to him.
Mrs. Colville took him inside, tousled his duckdown hair forgivingly,
and smiled. But Willie only stared back. He would not quiver his lip,
though she by turns enticed and threatened him.
The next day he went out alone, a thing he had never done before.
She found him, not to her surprise, at the mausoleum, talking amiably
with Rubert. Not to, she noted, but with, for Rubert's expression had
changed. He had a confidential, almost chummy look about him: Mrs.
C. shamed Willie, took him outside, and tied him to the Angel of
Mercy. When she got home, he was already there, angel and ~11.
Now he began going out before daylight. She found he had set up
a table with a checkerboard in the mausoleum, that he was carrying
on a game with Rubert, whose expression altered day by day until he
no longer appeared to be the Rubert she had, ah, relieved of life. Mrs.
C. ranted up and down .the resounding roqm, but neither of them
paid the slightest attention. Willie made his move, then ran to the
glass to inquire (she presumed) what Rubert's next move might be.
He was terribly considerate; he made no efforLto hurry Rubert, to
cause him to make an ill-thought move. At times, when Willie was
poring over the board again, Mrs. Colville thrust her face against the
glass and quivered her lip at Rubert, working it angrily to elicit some
response; but her first husband only looked back
glassily and some,
,
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how cockily, as if thinking that his next brilliant move would dispose
of his opponent altogether. She shrieked at him, but it only brought
the old caretaker, who shook his head pitYingly and went out again,
embarrassed by the magnitude and longitude of her grief.
When it became evident that her marriage was, for all practical or
impractical purposes, dissolved, Mrs. C. began frequenting the icecream parlor again. Not much was said about this. After all, she did
have a quarter-million dollars, beyond which no wrong was conceivable.
She still went to pay her respects to her first husband each Tuesday.
During these visits, Willie seldom moved from the checkerboard, or
if it were Rubert's turn, from the glass. Even Mrs., Colville, divorced
forever from the world of Ideas, sensed the shaping up of some kind
of cataclysmic yonflict.
The day sh~ took Elmo Sanderigger (a devout salesman of pornography and simples) to meet Rubert (and, in a manner of speaking,
Willie-though she did not in this instance make any effort to explain
Willie) was the day she first noticed the rift. Whether it was caused
by shOddy wor1,<manship after all or by a change of lighting prompted
by Rubert's relaxing into eternity, she could not be sure. At any rate,
he was beginning to bust out. The seam was slitting, starting at the
top of his head. It gave him a decidedly rakish look. Mrs. C. turned
Elmo away as soon as she saw it, and nervously marched him back to
the ice-cream parlor and never saw him again.
To her surprise, when she returned to the mausoleum, Willie was
gone. All of the red checkers (Rubert's) were on the board, while
Willie's black ones were scattered over the floor. Mrs. C. hurried
home, expecting at last to be quivered at again, but Willie was nowhere to be found. She sighed; dust back to dust. Tomorrow, the
ice-cream parlor again.
But even with a quarter-million dollars she was not the same woman
she had been a few months prior. She was a nervous, shrill, unsavory
character; they threw her out. She went to Rubert for consolation.
But Rubert had troubles of his own: he was still peeling. Even
while she watched, the schism ~pread downward and the two sides of
his head fell upon his shoulders. She watched in wonder as he split
from top to bottom, and inside was Willie, who also split from top
to bottom, and inside was Mrs. Colville herself, tied in a perfect
Figure 8.
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